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Clearance Sale Clo
Monday

In bringing our present Clearance Sale to a close,
we want to extend thanks to El Paso people for
having made it such a big success. This sale has
been the means of making many new customers,
and we feel sure that we will be favored with their
future-patronage- .

The Biggest Day of All

We propose to ,make Monday tie biggest day of the sale- - All odd. lots
and odd pieces of furniture "will be closed out. On articles that we
have still too many of still lower prices will be the rule. Even if you
have taken advantage of this sale previously, don't fail to come Mon-

day and take advantage of the splendid "final day" bargains.

II nN EL PASO

J rURNISHlNGCo. Ll
A, PROHIBITION CANDIDATE

VIOLATES PROHIBITION IAW.
Shreveport, La., Feb. 12. City coun-

cilman H. B. Scofield, proprietor of a
drug store and candidate for mayor,
supported by the prohibition faction,
was today sentenced to serve three
months In the parish jail and pay a

Yin Can Cure Thai Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, head-
ache and general languor. Get a pack-
age of Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAX-LBA- F.

the pleasant root and herb cure
for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
"troubles. "When you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use this
remarkable combination of nature's
herbs and roots. As a regulator it has
no equal. Mother Gray's Australia

is sold by Druggists or sent by
mail for 50 cts. Sample sent FREE.
Address, The Mother Gray Co., ire Roy,
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heavy fine on conviction of vlolatlng-th- e

prohibition law.

ESCAPE TO FREEDOM.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 12. Two more

Bulgarians today escaped from .the im-
migration home and guards, leaving IS
who are to be deported this afternoon
on the Kbrth German Lloyd steamship.
Frankfurt. Twenty-fo- ur were ordered
deported but six made a successful dash
for liberty.

WANT BOXDS INVALIDATED.
Santa Fe, X. M., Feb. 12. A massimeeting of citizens tonight asked con-

gress to provide for relief in the state-
hood bill for the railroad bonded in-
debtedness of Santa Fe county, which
was saddled upon the taxpayers by con-
gress validating an otherwise illegal
debt.
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LA MESA TO HAVE A
CONCERT; BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

La Mesa, N. M., Feb. 12. Miss Eliza-
beth Garrett of Las Cruces will give a
recital at the M. E. church Feb. 22 at
7:30 p- - m. under the auspices of the
Women's Aid society:

The program is as follows:
Piano selection, First Valse de Con-

cert, Xewland.
Vocal, "Sing ,On," Denza.
Piano selection, by Mass Erna Reese.
Vocal (a) "The Moon Man"; (b)

"Three Green Bonnets" : Lohr.
Piano, "Salut a Pest-h,- Ejiowalski.
Vocal, "The Mission of the Rose,"

Cohen.
Piano duet by Misses Hyland and

Reese.
Vocal, "Mesilla Valley Song' Eliza-

beth Garrett.
Piano, "The Butterfly," Greig.
Vocal (a) "The Clover Song"; (b)

"Genie'; Johnson Strickland. .

Piano, "Gondolieri 2Cevin.
Vocal, "Sing, Smile, Slumber," Gou-

nod.
Piano solo by Mass Reeves.
Mis3 Sarah "Hyland entertained the

West Side Literary society, Mrs. Abba
Linn, leader.

Mrs. Antoinette is spending
several weeks in Marfa Tex.

Miss Lonie Ldvesay is visiting Mis3
Mary Simpson Goccins, El Paso.

Mrs. J. H. White entertained inform-al- l
v ft few friends last evening.
G. W. Smith from Virginia has bought

the Brank place from Gen. Viljoen ,and
will move in this Week.

GATHERING" OUAIL FOR
TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTION

Las Cruces. N. M--, Feb. 12. Thomas
P. Gamble, territorial game warden, was
in the cibv Thursday and Friday the
guest of Edward Ehle. deputy warden
for Dona Ana county. One of the main I

objects or the wardens visit at this
time is to make arrangements for the
procuring of about 1000 crested quail, of
which there are a great number in this
locality, for distribution in the upper
counties.

'SRUCES REPUBLICANS GO
TO SANTA FE MEETING

Las Cruces, X. M., Feb. 12. Messrs.
H. D. Bowman, W. A. Fleming Jones
and R H Sims 7fiVA Smirta.v Tiirlif. for

the W. Patton,
niest3 of the local Republican club on

Monday night. Leaving Albuquerque J

Tuesday they go to Santa Fe to attend
the territorial Republican central com-
mittee meeting. Mr. Sims lias been in-

vited to address the Republican club of
Monday night.
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AT LAS are
juas unices, jn. m., .ten. iz. jkirs. K.

H. Sims will entertain this evening with
a ainner, tsae guests oeinor jir. and. Mrs.
H-- D. Bowman and Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
Garrison. After dinner the party will
attend the musical recital of EllenBeach
Yaw at the armory.

LAS CRUCES DAILY

Las Graces, X-- M., Feb. 12. The
deeds and other papers of record

have been filed with recorder of
Dona Ana county

Deeds Filed.
T. C. et ux to F. W. Bum-garte- n,

deed to parcel of
situated in the town of Mesilla Park
and being 'lot 1 of 'black 27 of the Me
silla 'Park tract; consideration $1.00:
dated ten. lu, lyiu
T. the

vrf--

of Ration onmTii 9Q Crifr nf Ugnan
range east X. P-- M., containing 40
acres; dated Jan. 17, 1910.

Avery M. Kezer to Charles L.
deed the southwest quar-

ter of the southeast quarter section
and the northwest quarter of the

quarter section in town-
ship 24 south of range

120 acres; consideration $500; dated
9, 1910.

Andres Gonzales et us to Charles L.
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Hosmer, warranty to tract of very delightful time was Light
land situated and lying along vhe eastern reiresnmenis were served.
line of the Jose Manuel Sanchez Baca
grant, area 125 by 332 yards; consul
eration 164. dated Feb. rt, lyiu

J-- T. Miller to Maurice Touber, war-- athea and Baraca classes of the Method
rantv to lots and 1? in block 28
of Miller'saddition; consideration $2.25
and othervaluables; dated March 16,
1909.

J. T. Miller to A. V. Johns, warranty
deed to lots 24, 26, 28 and 30 in block
20 of Miller's addition; consideration
$1.00 and other valuables; dated May
24, 1909.

J. T. Miller to W. T. Mallory, war-
rantv deed to lots and 10 in block 18
of Miller's Washington Park
consideration $1.00 and other valuables;
dated Xov. 7, 1909.

J. T. Miller to W. T. war-
rantv deed to lots 28 and 30 in block 63
of Millers consideration $1.00
and other valuables; dated June 30,

J. T. Miller to Halpern and Janger,
warrantv deed to lots 19 and 20 in block
24 of Miller's Esparanza con-
sideration $1.00 and other valuables;
dated Aug 16. 1909.

J. T. Miller to Mrs.,Mollie Cofer, war-
rantv deed to lota 29 and 30 in block 13
of Miller's Esparanza consid-
eration $1.00 and other valuables; dated
Sept. 29, 1909.

Abalos de Luoero toWFerniin Varda,
deed to house and lot in the

town of Dona Ana; consideration $25;
dated Dec- - 6, 1867. ,

A. M. Kezer to Charles L. Hosmer. bill
of sale for 450 head of sheen: considera-
tion $900; dated Feb. 9, 1910.

Estates.
In re Manuel isevares petition, order,

bond, notice and letters of administra-
tion were filed.

Special License.
L. F. Elliott, retail merchant, Gar-

field. X. M.
Deaths

A. W. McCash.

LAS CRUCES PERSONALS.
Las Cruces, X. M., Feb. 12. Game

warden Gamble, of Santa Fe. and depu-t- v

EhX, of Las Cruces, went down to
EI Paso Friday evening on business.

Herbert Yeo. assistant United States
went down to FJ Paso vester- -

aay lorenoon to meet .Mrs. leo's father
Albuquerque, where they will be andmother. Mr. and Mrs. L.

Albuquerque

vaw

Fairpoint, III., who arrived in El Pasn
Friday morning by way of Xew Orleans,
where thev the Mardi Gras
carnival.

Oscar Lohman rwent down to El
Paw Fridav and will visit several days
in the Pass City.

0. 0. Larson of Wis.. mtu
in last evening to spend few days with

CONCERT CRUCES jh family, who wintering: here
r . . - - i
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Mrs.

James 'Ascarate is attending fn busi
ness in El Paso today.

LAS CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Las Oruces, X. M., Feb. The

guests are registered at the hotel
Don Barnado: Thomas P. Gable, Santa
Fe; J. E. Xeelley. Emde. X. M.; Leslie
Payne, EI Paso; Wade Cunningham, El
Paso; E. C. Lewis, Denver.

Park Hotel: C. S. Monticel-lo- ,
la.; Allan R. Potter and wife, Casas

Grandes, Mex.; Chas. Weber and wife,
Des J. Kahn, S.

Boston, Mass.; Miss Berry, Los
Angeles.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL.
Las Cruces, X. M., Feb. The Ghri?- -

tian Endeavorers and young people of
United States of .America to Charles I 'esienan emiren nau a very, de- -

. Stapleton, certificate of title to ' "LIU1 soc,ai Snenng at the manse
Ti za c nu4-- xrioav evemmr as fche miests of Dr.
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1 fc This was the first social
gathering that has been at the manse
since Dr. Vaughan's and the
young people will look forward to a
repetition of the occasion.

G. A. R. AUXILIARY MEETS.
Las Cruces, X. 3L, Feb. 12. Bhil Sher-

idan Circle Xo .2, "Ladies of the G. A.
R-,- " met Friday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Oscar C. Snow. A larfre
number of women were nresent and a city.
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CHURCH SOCIAL.
Las Cruces. X. M., Feb. 12. The Phil- -

ist bunuav school had-- a sccaal meeting
last evening in the way of a valentine
party at the parsonage. The young
women of the Philatihea class furnished
the refreshments.

CHICKED FEASTS
FOR

Man Caught at Nigjit With
Bag 3M1 of Headless

Chickens.
Many residents wijl eat chicken,

instead of tortillas and
frljoles over in Juarez tonight. It was
this way:

A large mysterious bundle on the
shoulders of Juan Velescez, who has
carried bundles before, was noticed by
the police last night. Juan also ap-
peared to be supporting another bundle

a liquid one.
"What ho," cried the policeman, as

they opened Juan's bundle and eight-cou- nt

em-ni- ce pullets fell out, the neck
of each neatly wrung. Juan was
thrown into jail after he admitted visit-
ing a number of chicken coops In the
Partido district.

Now the police are seeking the own-
ers of the fowl. If each identifies his
particular pet pullet the property will
be returned accordingly.

So probably there will be some im-
promptu chicken dinners in Juarez to-
night. And Juan Velascez for 30 days
will eat well, let that be forgotten.

i UNDERWRITERS
TO ADJUST RATES

Inspect the "Water

Four members of the national board
of fixe underwriters, who are in the
city to adjust the rates here, called on
mayor Sweeney, the building
and visited the various departments this
morning. This afternoon they will
inspect the plant of the water com-
pany and an adjustment of the fire
rates will be made.

The members of the board are: F. A
Raymond, F. P. Walther, George L..
Bean, of New York city, and Kenneth
Lydecker, of Maywood, X. J.

In addition to Inspecting the fire
and water departments they will also
look into the construction of build-
ings and investigate the regulations
pertaining to theconstruction of build-
ings here in order that the best rates
possible may be given this city.

VILIEGAS TO ANSWER TO
BURGLARY AND THEFT CHARGES

Troubles are pljing up for Luis VII-lega- s.

At present he Is occupying a cell
in the county jail where he was sent two
days ago when he failed ,to make bond
In the sum of $1000 on changes of burg-
larizing the store of J. Amstater, on
Bast Overland street, and stealing
goods valued, at more than $50 there-
from.

In connection with the same burglary
he is to be given a preliminary hearing
mis anernoon on cnarges or Durgiar-izin- g

the stable of Franklin brothers,
theft of a horse from the stables and
theft of a wagon owned by Clyde
Holmes.

HERE AVITH PRISONER.
John Cordano, deputy sheriff of Port-

land, Ore., was in the city today having
in custody Charlie "Wong Tong. charged
with the embezzlement of $10,000 from
his fellow countrymen engaged in the
restaurant and canning business there.
He left Portland about three months
ago and was recently captured in Fort
Worth, Texas, by detectives of that
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Arizona Ash II

FINE LARGE TREES FOR SALE AT THE CORNER STAN- - J

Tmr Aim catt Awrmrrn i

H. F. FEEBACK 498

trees trees
r

From ONE CENT to FIVE DOLLARS

Oiir line includes the choicest novelties for
Saint Valentine greetings. Choice gift

'
books in Valentine dress.

A "Good Aiiick" Billiken, just the thing
for a Valentine.

Post Cards and Art Booklets in endless
variety.

SEE OUR WINDOW

The International Book $
Stationery

Herald Building Pioneer Plaza

Established 1884
,OLDST AND STRONGEST
IN DONA ANA COUNTY

Las Cruces New Mexico

Bank
LAS N. M.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
AND SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

OSCAR C SNOW, Pres. CAPT. S. J. W00DHULL, V. Pre, and Cash.
ROBERT DROSS, AssL Cashier.

Try Ttie Herald Want

Vogue Dry Goods Company Stock

to

entines

We then pack up balance away, but wouSd rather share the values with foodpeople of El Paso than to pay freight
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-LADI- ES' DAY

We wifl place on sale each department values that you can not match by 1-- 2 so don't miss Monday's

Men's Suits, worth $22.50, go
Men's Suits, worth $16.50, go

it if

Manager

Colquitt

RECORD.

Mallory,

Recorded.

Bidwell,

Denver;

oecupancv

JUAREZITES

Pumping.

partment.

inspector,

SATURDAY NIGHT

Co.

OWMAN'S

National
CRUCES,

and the

from

lot Suits, small sizes, values $10.00, for
Men's Hats, worth $2.00, special

Box

argains

$1.00
Remember only one mere week and will be all over-B-uy now while you can-Bor- row the money you hav'nt it
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